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bstract
The biophysical determinants related to swimming performance are one of the most attractive topics within swimming science. The aim
f this paper was to do an update of the “state of art” about the interplay between performance, energetic and biomechanics in competitive
wimming. Throughout the manuscript some recent highlights are described: (i) the relationship between swimmer’s segmental kinematics
segmental velocities, stroke length, stroke frequency, stroke index and coordination index) and his center of mass kinematics (swimming
elocity and speed fluctuation); (ii) the relationships between energetic (energy expenditure and energy cost) and swimmer’s kinematics; and
iii) the prediction of swimming performance derived from above mentioned parameters.
2009 Sports Medicine Australia. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.eywords: Swimming; Energy cost; Kinematics; Motor coordination; Performance
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. Introduction
The goal of a competitive swimmer is to travel a given




(1)er must be animated to his maximal velocity, which can be
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oi:10.1016/j.jsams.2009.01.003here vmax represents maximal swimming velocity (m s−1),
˙tot-max maximal total energy expenditure corrected for body
ass (ml O2 kg−1 min−1) and C energy cost (J kg−1 m−1). C
s converted into the SI units since 1 ml O2 is equivalent to
0.1 J.2 The maximal total energy expenditure can be com-
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uted based on the contribution of the aerobic, anaerobic
actic and anaerobic alactic systems. However, in competitive
wimming, the contribution rate of the anaerobic alactic sys-
em is quite low, once the majority of the events have lastly
ore than 1 min.3 Therefore, the main energetic resources
ome from the other two systems and can be calculated as2,4:
˙
tot = VO2net + (α · δ−1) · [La−] net (2)
here Ėtot represents maximal total energy expenditure cor-
ected for body mass, VO2net the net oxygen uptake corrected
or body mass (difference between the value measured at the
nd of the task and the rest value), α·δ−1 the constant value to
onvert lactate units in oxygen uptake units and [La−]net the
lood lactate net corrected for body mass (difference between
he value measured in the end of the task and the rest value).
he α·δ−1 parameter, used as VO2 equivalents, is assumed
s being 2.7 ml O2 kg−1 mmol−1 in competitive swimming.
he 2.7 value of α·δ−1 is valid for venous4 and arterial5 blood
ollections.
The C is defined as the total energy expenditure required
o displace the body over a given unit of distance.6–8 C is




here C represents energy cost, wtot total mechanical work
er unit of distance and ηo overall efficiency. A fraction of the
otal mechanical work has to be used to accelerate and decel-
rate the limbs with respect to the center of mass (internal
echanical work) and another fraction is wasted to acceler-
te water (transfer of kinetics energy into water). Propulsive




here ηp represents propulsive efficiency, wtot total mechan-
cal work and wd mechanical work to overcome drag force.
Eq. (4) can be detailed as10:
p = wd
wd + wk (5)
here wd represents mechanical work used beneficially to
vercome drag, wk mechanical work lost in giving water a






Recently it was reported ηp close to 0.65–0.81 range
mean of 0.73) for expert swimmers having a sprint v
f 1.64 m s−1.11 Meanwhile, highly trained triathletes have
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Therefore, the swimmer’s technical ability (the sub-
ect propelling efficiency plus the capability to overcome
rag) and the overall efficiency affect strongly the C at a
iven v.1
One of the main goals of Sports Biomechanics is to char-
cterise the motor pattern of practitioners and to improve its
fficiency in order to enhance performance. In competitive
wimming, performance is related to the energetic profile
f the swimmer (Eq. (2)) and his technique level (Eq. (5)).
t is clear there exist significant relationships between the
ioenergetical profile, biomechanical characteristics and
wimming performance. The intervention in such constrains
n order to improve performance is defined as a “biophysical
ntervention”.
The aim of this paper was to perform an update of the “state
f the art” about the relationships between performance,
nergetics and biomechanics in competitive swimming. The
urpose was to describe as much as possible the relationships
n all four competitive strokes. It must be stressed that the per-
entage of citations throughout the manuscript, according to
wim strokes evaluated, is somewhat proportional to the one
xisting in the literature.
. Relationships between segmental kinematics and
enter of mass kinematics
A competitive swimmer tries to travel a given distance
s fast as possible. So, mean swimming velocity is the best
easure for swimming performance13,14:
v̄ = SL · SF (8)
here v represents mean swimming velocity, SL stroke length
nd SF stroke frequency.
The relationship between SL, SF, v and performance
ccording to the event swam (race distance and stroke
echnique) is one of the major points of interests in biome-
hanical research. For a given distance and gender, Freestyle
s the fastest stroke, followed by Butterfly, Backstroke and
reaststroke.14–16 Throughout an event, the decrease of v is
elated to the decrease of SL in all swim strokes.14,17 So, if
swimmer does not have a long SL, there is less latitude for
shorting” it and a great dependence on SF to swim faster.13
egarding the spatial–temporal parameters in 100 m18,19 and
n the 200 m19 distances, at Freestyle high-level swimmers
resented higher and more stable data throughout the race.
evertheless, an intra-individual SF − v curve is adopted.14
For inter-lap change, both genders demonstrated a
zig-zag” pattern for SF, but more pronounced in male
wimmers.20 SF achieved the maximum during the last lap in
oth genders.20 However, SF variability was lower in Front
rawl than in Backstroke and in Olympic swimmers than in
ational level swimmers.21
Comparing race distances, ranging from 100 m to
500 m13,14 or swim paces from 50 m to 200 m22 and from
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0 m to 400 m,23 in longer events, all stroke parameters had a
endency to decrease. When evaluating lower distance ranges
100 m versus 200 m) some researchers described contra-
ictory results. Chollet et al.24 showed that in high-level
wimmers, in the four swim strokes, SF decreased from
00 m to 200 m, but SL did not changed between the event
n Backstroke and Front Crawl. SL decreased from 100 m
o 200 m in Butterfly, while increased in Breaststroke.24
ccording to competitive level, for a given event, high-
evel swimmers present increased v and SL than lower-level
wimmers.14–16,22,23
Increases or decreases in v are determined by combined
ncreases or decreases in SF and SL, respectively.2,11,14,25
xperimental data reported polynomial relationships
etween v and SF, as well as, between v and SL.2,26–28 More-
ver, partial correlations between v and SF controlling the
ffect of the SL and between v and SL controlling the effect
f SF were positive and significant in all swimming strokes.2
he non-linear relationship may have two explanations: (i)
he decline in v and the changes in SF and SL combination,
eflects the development of local fatigue, leading to a
eduction in mechanical power output and thereby both v
nd SF decrease11,29; (ii) neuromuscular activation of several
uscles in a multi-segment and multi-joint movement, as
t is the case of swimming, follows the force–velocity
elationship pattern for a single joint system. In this sense, in
rder to achieve a given output, an optimal number of motor
nits must be recruited.30 Indeed, for every combination of
articipant and form of locomotion considered, the relation-
hips of SF versus v and SL versus v had the same basic
haracteristics.31
High stroke index (SI) values were strongly associated
ith a low C.32 In this sense, SI can also be used as
verall swimming efficiency estimation. SI is computed
s:
SI = SL · v̄ (9)
Predictability of VO2max at Freestyle increased signif-
cantly when SI was included in the multiple regression
nalysis of a 386.8 m swim.32 SI was higher in interna-
ional level swimmers than in national level ones in all swim
trokes.33 Freestyle has the highest SI, followed by Back-
troke, Butterfly and Breaststroke.33 SI decreased from longer
o shorter events.33 In all events, SI is higher in male than
emale swimmers, independently of their competitive level.33
evertheless, C and SI are dependent from v. Statistically
his is considered as a multicolinearity phenomena, imposing
ome limitations to SI interpretation.29
The study of the intra-cyclic variation of the horizontal
elocity of the center of mass (dV) within a stroke cycle is
feasible way to analyse the overall swimmers mechanics.
V analysis allows the: (i) identification of critical events in
ifferent phases of the cycle; (ii) collection of relevant data
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here dV represents intra-cyclic variation of the horizontal
elocity of the center of mass, v mean swimming velocity,
i instant swimming velocity, Fi absolute frequency and n is
he number of observations.
Comparing the dV between the four strokes, Butterfly and
reaststroke present a higher variation than Freestyle and
ackstroke when measured with mechanical methods34 or
mage-digitise methods.35 Swim strokes with higher intra-
yclic variations of mechanical body impulse also have
igher dV. Females generally had a lower dV than male
wimmers.36,37 Gender differences are related to anthropo-
etric parameters and mechanical power output.37
The relationship between dV and v is a conflicting issue
mong researchers: (i) there is no interplay between dV
nd v37,38; (ii) decreases of the dV are associated with v
ncreases36,39,40; (iii) increases of the dV are associated with
he acceleration capacity of elite swimmers22; and (iv) a
etter adjustment of 2nd order polynomial function is con-
idered, where increasing v promoted a dV increasing up to a
iven value and then a decrease.35 It can be hypothesised that
he positive relationship may be frequent in shorter events,
hile negative ones happen in longer events. However, the
on-linear relationship is also described in regular bases for
uman terrestrial locomotion techniques.41
The v is also influenced by mode of inter-limb coordi-
ation (arm-stroke phases, legs and breathing). Inter-limb
oordination is assessed by the time gap between the: (i)
ropulsion of the two arms, in alternated strokes, and is called
s index of coordination (IdC)18,42; (ii) arm and leg propul-
ion, in simultaneous strokes and is defined as total time gap
TTG).23
For Freestyle and Backstroke, when IdC is: (i) lower than
%, is called “catch-up”; (ii) equal to 0%, is called “oppo-
ition”; and (iii) higher than 0%, is called “superposition”.
or Breaststroke and Butterfly stroke, arm–leg coordination
s defined by the TTG (which is the sum of the different time
aps between arm and leg actions). A recent study showed
hat the change between v and coordination also followed a
olynomial relationship as other stroke parameters.28
IdC/TTG is influenced by: (i) environmental constraints,
.g., active drag and v38,43; (ii) task constraints, e.g.,
ace or SF imposed, goal, instruction or rules of the
ask43,44; and (iii) organismic constraints, e.g., the swim-
ers speciality,43,44 competitive level,43,44 anthropometric
r disability characteristics43–45 and gender.18,43,46
For elite swimmers, high active drag at high v induces
high IdC. With decreasing v, swimmers tend to adopt aower IdC (catch-up coordination) or higher TTG.18,23,37,47
igh-level swimmers are characterised by high and more sta-
le IdC (superposition coordination) or lower TTG.18,23,43,47
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dC than elite women.23,37 When compared according to
, elite men have a greater catch-up coordination than elite
omen.46 These differences are the result of anthropometric
nd muscular power differences between genders. Accord-
ng to race distance, IdC increases and TTG decreases with
horter events.23,37,47 Relating IdC or TTG with dV, it was
erified that there is no significant change in the last one
ith increasing swim pace.22,37,38 It seems that adaptations
f propulsive phase duration and IdC ensure dV stability.
Another approach is to understand the influence of the
egmental kinematics and coordination with v and dV. The
egmental variables that better predict the dV of butterfliers
ere mainly those related to the end of the underwater path
f the arm-stroke48,49 and the second downbeat.49 The last
hase of the underwater path with a high hand’s velocity
nd the second downbeat are important to reduce the dV and
ncrease the v. There are no published data for the remaining
wimming strokes about this issue.
Another issue related to motor pattern of the limbs is the
ifferent forms of propulsive forces during steady flow (drag
nd lift forces) and unsteady flows (vortex). Antero-posterior
atters are related to a higher contribution of propulsive drag
o overall propulsion. Diagonal patters are related to a higher
ontribution of the lift force to overall propulsion. Nowa-
ays, most of the relevant research about this issue is done
ased in: (i) experimental methods, e.g., “particle image
elocimetry”50 or (ii) numerical methods, e.g., “computer
uid dynamics”.51
. Relationships between energetics and swimmer’s
inematics
It is consensual in the literature that Ėtot increases with
ncreasing v.7,8,29,35,52–54 For a given v, and by this order,
he Butterfly and the Breaststroke were the least economical
trokes, the Backstroke and the Freestyle being the most eco-
omical ones.52 However, in a recent paper for all the selected
elocities, Freestyle was the most economic stroke, followed
y Backstroke, Butterfly and Breaststroke.53 An obvious dis-
inction between alternated and simultaneous techniques is
lear. This is related with the higher variation of the swim-
er’s impulse along the stroke cycle in each technique.
igher intra-cyclic variations of the impulse induce an addi-
ional mechanical work and, consequently, higher Ėtot.
The main question is related to the type of relationship that
s established between Ėtot and v. Some authors suggested a
inear relationship8,29,35,53,54 while others a non-linear one.55
Drag force is a major determinant of the C in swimming.27
t constant v, the swimmer is submitted to drag force
escribed as56:D = Kv2 (11)
here D represents drag force, K a drag factor (including
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ing velocity. To overcome the drag force, swimmer must
enerate a certain amount of work per stroke (wd):
wd = D · SL = K · v2 · SL (12)
The rate at which this work is produced by the swimmer
quals the power necessary to overcome drag (Pd), so11:
d = wdSF (13)
Combining Eqs. (12) and (13):
d = K · v2 · SL · SF = K · v3 (14)
So, the theoretically expected relationship should be cubic,
nce energy output run in parallel with power, and power is
function of the velocity cubed.55
However, several manuscripts reported a better adjust-
ent when linear approaches were employed.8,29,35,53,54 The
xplanation for this fact can be: (i) an increasing efficiency
ith increasing v up to a given value35; (ii) the small range
f v analysed. Performing an infinitesimal analysis of a non-
inear function in a reduced range of velocities, the linear
pproach fits better8; and (iii) the limited number of subjects
valuated.
It is reported on a regular basis that C increases with
ncreasing SF.2,29,57 At Backstroke, Breaststroke and Butter-
y stroke, increases in SF were associated with increases in C,
ven when controlling v.2 It was suggested that, a significant









here ηp represents propulsive efficiency, v swimming veloc-
ty, SF stroke frequency and l shoulder to hand average
istance. It must be stressed that Eq. (15) can only be
pplied to estimate ηp in Front Crawl. This equation was
btained by modeling the arm-stroke as a paddle wheel
otion, an assumption that cannot be applied to the remaining
wimming techniques. Indeed, the first authors which have
resented this calculation were Martin et al.58 They have pro-
osed a simplified calculation of the hand speed, considering
he arm as a rigid segment (ignoring the elbow flexion) and
aving a constant underwater hand speed (ignoring the glide
nd catch phase).





D · SF2 (16)
here SL represents stroke length, ηp propulsive efficiency, w
echanical work per stroke cycle, D drag force and SF stroke
requency. Nevertheless, it is not evident from experimen-
al data that the decrease in C is associated with increasing
L.2,7,8,57
Another studied issue is the dependence of C from dV. If
swimmer would be able to displace with a uniform move-
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ent:
= v0 = constant (17)
According to Eq. (14), in that case the mechanical work
erformed by a swimmer within every stroke is:
d = K · v3 · T = w constant (18)
here wd represents mechanical work, K drag factor, v swim-
ing velocity and T duration of a stroke cycle. Theoretically,
ore economical swimmers have a constant dV. However,
he swimmer does not displace at a constant v. The variations
n the arms, legs and trunk actions lead to v variations, within
very stroke cycle:
= v0 + v(t) (19)
In such case, the wd can be described as a combination of




K [v0 + v(t)3]dt (20)
A comparison between the mechanical work performed






























Eq. (18) shows that every change in v results in a mechani-
al work per stroke increase. Moreover, theoretically, changes
n v of 10%, within a stroke cycle, results in an additional
ork demand of about 3%.60 A higher dV leads to an increase
n C in order to overcome inertia and drag force.60,61 Whereas
hese movements are necessary to displace the swimmer
orward, they include elements, which add up to the neces-
ary mechanical work done by himself, affecting swimming
fficiency.61,62
From experimental data, it can also be concluded that
higher C is related with high dV in all swimming
trokes.8,35,53,63,64 A couple of studies did not observe
ignificant relationships at Freestyle at slow v63 and at
reaststroke.35 However, when partial correlations between
and dV, controlling the effect of the v, were computed,
ignificant relationships were obtained for all techniques.35
he non-significant relationships described above can be
xplained by: (i) the protocols used to assess biomechanics
nd energetics were applied in different moments63; (ii) the
elationship was established between the C and the hip and not
he center of mass dV’s63; and (iii) the effect of v, which also
nterplays with dV, was not taken in account.35,63 However,
omprehensive knowledge about this relationship with other
ompetitive level rather than national and/or international
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At this moment one pilot study with a single female swim-
er of high-level related C with IdC at Freestyle. IdC and
were correlated with a very high-level.65 With increasing
wim pace, IdC switched from “catch-up coordination” to
opposition coordination” when reaching near the VO2max.
evertheless, such relationship should be evaluated in dif-
erent swim strokes, with larger samples and with different
ompetitive levels.
. Predicting swimming performance from
nergetics and swimmer’s kinematics
In elite swimmers, SL18,22,44,64 and ηp12 are higher and
ctive drag27 is lower when compared to other competi-
ive levels. This can be related to a significant relationship
etween ηp, mechanical work per stroke cycle, drag force
nd stroke mechanics,11 as described in Eq. (13).
The kinematics of elite swimmers is quite different from
ther competitive levels. Elite butterfliers presented a lower
ngle between trunk and horizontal plane; Elite backstroke’s
nd freestylers have a symmetrical body roll; Elite breaststro-
ers have appropriate timing for arms and legs recovery; Elite
reestylers have higher elbow position during the catch.66
For a given event, high-level swimmers present an
ncreased v and SL than lower-level swimmers.14–16,22,23 SI
s also higher in international swimmers than in national
evel.33 Empirical data and speculations are made that elite
wimmers have a lower dV.35,36 High-level swimmers are
haracterised by high and more stable IdC (superposition
oordination) for alternated18,43,44 and lower TTG for simul-
aneous strokes.23,43,47
High-level swimmers have a better capacity to maximise
heir energy input (Ėtot−max, VO2max, [La−] production,
inimal velocity at VO2max) than lower-level swimmers.54
oreover, high-level swimmers are more economical and
fficient (C slope, C at a given v, ηp) than lower-level
wimmers.12,54 All this data is related to Freestyle and it
eems that comprehensive knowledge to remain strokes is
on-existent.
Another possibility is to develop statistical models that
re able to identify the best predictors of swimming
erformance.67 It is consensual that elite swimmers are more
conomical for a given v.54 Several authors reported that peak
O2 or VO2max was the best performance predictor.32,63 It
as verified that for the 386.8 m distance the best predictors
ere the SL and the VO2max corrected for lean mass.32
It is a recent approach to solve complex problems such as
erformance modeling. E.g., modeling the 400 m Freestyle
erformance in young male swimmers the estimation error
as 7 ± 7.8% and for the 200 m Medley performance
.7 ± 13.3%.68The purpose of cluster analysis is to discover a system
f organising observations, for instance, subjects according
o swimming performance. This is done based on the fact
hat members of the groups share properties in common (e.g.,
T.M. Barbosa et al. / Journal of Science and M
Fig. 1. The relationships between energetics, biomechanics and perfor-
mance in competitive swimming. C: energy cost; Ėtot: energy expenditure;

























































11. Toussaint H, Carol A, Kranenborg H, Truijens M. Effect of fatigue ondC: index of coordination; TTG: total time gap; SF: stroke frequency; SL:
troke length; v: mean swimming velocity; vhand: hand’s velocity; vfeet: feet’s
elocity.
nergetic profile, biomechanics behaviour or inter-limb coor-
ination strategies). The closest described in the literature
s a research about inter-individual variability to determine
ifferent profiles for similar or different performances.69
. Conclusion
The development of biomechanical models explaining
he relationships established between the variables here pre-
ented can be a feasible way to promote technical evaluation,
ith relevant information for practitioners. From what was
iscussed in the previous sections, it is possible to attempt a
escription of the relationships between all of them (Fig. 1).
wimming performance is dependent from the energetic pro-
le and this one from the biomechanical behaviour. C and Ėtot
ave a moderate–good prediction capacity of swimming per-
ormance. On the other hand, those variables are dependent
rom the swimmer’s technical level. An overall quantification
f the swimmer’s technical level can be done examining his
or dV. Both of them are the balanced result from propulsive
nd drag forces. The v and dV behaviour is the direct and
ndirect result from stroke mechanics and segmental veloc-
ties. Finally, these last ones are related to motor control
henomena as inter-limb coordination, quantified with TTG
nd IdC. So, the physiologic, motor control or biomechanical
nowledge and approaches, once isolated, are not sufficient
or enhancement swimming performance. Individual adap-
ations based on interacting constraints should have more
mphasis in order to understand performance.
Nevertheless, important steps must be taken in the future
o understand more deeply those relationships, e.g.: (i) the
evelopment of studies about swimming performance and
ioenergetical profile in a large scale, including swimmers of
ifferent competitive levels, swimming techniques and gen-
er; (ii) to explore deeply the interplay between dV, IdC/TTG
nd v in a range of speeds as large as possible; (iii) to
nderstand the relationships between SF and SL with seg-
ental kinematics; (iv) to bring new highlights about theedicine in Sport 13 (2010) 262–269 267
ole of neuromuscular activity in the segmental kinematics;
v) to perform meta-analysis about performance, energet-
cs and biomechanics; (vi) to study the interplay between
erformance, energetics and biomechanics based on longitu-
inal data; and (vii) analyse individual adaptations instead of
ooled data to understand swimming performance according
o interacting constraints.
As practical implications, it can be concluded that: (i)
wimming performance is strongly related to energetic profile
nd this one to technical level; (ii) high-level swimmers are
ore economical; (iii) lower speed fluctuation, higher stroke
ength and superposition arm’s coordination are important
o increase swimming economy at given swimming veloc-
ty; and (iv) high segmental velocities in the most propulsive
hases of the stroke cycle and lower drag force in the less
ropulsive ones are determinants of higher swimming veloc-
ty and lower speed fluctuation.
cknowledgment
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